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EXPERIENCE WITH A SICK DUCK. 

RY CLhlJDR CORNBLLE. ‘. 

On Jan. 14, ~Sgo, I shot n male Mcrgmser, on the Oswcgo 

river, about two miles above I’hcenix, N. Y. His pcculinr xlions 

tluriug the time I observe:1 him before shooting let1 me to make :I 

thorough dissection after skinning, and to give it to the renders of 

the 0. Kr 0. 

As I \v:is pLls!1infi my canoe up the river against the heavy cur- 

rent, around n point kno\vn as “Flatrock,” I saw, about twenty 

rods above me, a large (luck, workiii, 0 arouiitl in the shdlow water 

near shore. IIe morctl heavily as though htlly wo~indetl, and 

secimctl ansiolls to get his hotly lxliintl a smnll st1ilnp. It was 

iml~ossil~lc to Lint1 where I xvns, on account of the current mtl 

high bank. To ctfect :I landing, 1 was obliged to p:ddle up with- 

in fifteen rods of the (luck before 1 coirltl get ashore. 

On I-caching show I took m!- rifle and worked n?y way to with- 

in ahotlt twelve rods ; the tlllck meanwhile cntlcavoring to get on 

the opposite side of a stump too small to entirely conceal his Loci\.. 

I saw 1)~ his actions that there was something w7roiig, :lntl sent it 

bullet through the only part of the l)otly visil)le to inc. No gun- 

shot wouncls mere fount1 on skinning bllt the one matlc 1)~ myself. 

After properly disposing of the skin, I went to work on the 

lxxl7_. Nr thing was found throughout the l)o:ly to give me rc clue 

to the a ons of the bird Linti the windpipe was ixwAiet1. About 

two inI :s from the mouth it was slightly enlarged ; the same 

again r < , ut four inches down ; but 1)~ far the Lgx!ntcst enlargement 
./ 

was at t ,e junction of the bronchial tLllxs. At that point was a 

large, shell-like strncturc, (allnost full>- hnrtlenetl to bone) which 

filled completelv the cavity- hct\veen the neck, or back-bone and 
the two anxls of the lvish-bone. 111 lellgth this StlXCtLll-C WX I._jO 

inches ; from front to back, I. r 5 inches : from right to left, 1.7-j 
inches ; at the left a large protL~hcrance, but none on the opposite 
side. In general appearance it very m~~cli resembled a wedge 
with ronndetl edges. The surrounding muscles, also tlic inner 
surface of the enlargement lint1 ii greenish, slightly rotten appear- 
ance on tlisscction twenty hotlrs after death, weather cool. Tis- 
sues of the nl~rlomen showctl no signs of piltrcf2ction at the same 

time. 
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Last Spring, I%$, I took a “Little Green” with :I similar enlargc- 
Inext, the p:irts of which seemed henlthy and the sur-rounding 
tissnes appeared normal ; the bony structure being translucent, nl- 
most transparent. Nothing out of common was noted in heron. 

Now a yucstion : In case of the duck was the abnormal wintl- 
pipe the cause of the queer actions ? Is this condition frequent? 
In case Of the heron, would it have passed, ultimately, into 
a more tliscasetl stxte, similar to that of the d~lcli? Is this con- 
tlition progressirc i 

THE SNOWY OWL. 
fvwtm _!yjKten. 

This is one of the o\;rls of whose habits wry little is known. 
Few collectors are p111cky enough to endure the h:ndships inci- 
dent to a thorough stllcly of their habits in their nortlv2rn hrccdin~ 

place. This bird seldom reaches 
Ontario, Co., N. 17., ant1 I hnvc 
never met it here, but T have not- 
ed it several times in Monroe Co., 
whose northern shore is w-ashetl 
by the waters of Lake Ontario. 

Dec. 26, 18Sg, while 01; a col- 

lecting trip up the lake beach in 
N1011lme CO.) I came to a p0int of 
lnntl jutting out into the lake sntnc 
little tlistance. Near the end ot 
the point stood an eltn tree. On 

one of the lower branches I sau 
:\ii object, which, at a distance, 
100lteci like ;i launch of white px- 

THE SNOWY OWL. per flapping in the wind. \v1m1 

almost \vit!lin shot-gun rang:c, I 

s:tlx- it xvas 3 S~IO\VT. O\vl. I hegan to cre::p to\v:ird him, bat cvns 
tlisappointcti, for he sprca~l out his white tvillgs and snilcd ovet 

into n lot ant1 sat 011 ;t stone-pile. I crept after him bnt I coultl 

not get near rnougli for ;I shot. I gave it 1111 in tlespair. tramped 

z 


